Action of acetaldehyde on glucose metabolism of newborn and adult erythrocytes.
This paper reports the effect of acetaldehyde on erythrocytes (RBC) of human adults and newborns. Acetaldehyde increases glucose consumption in adult RBC, but has no effect on that of newborn RBC. The compound stimulates the hexose monophosphate shunt and decreases the pyruvate production of the two RBC suspensions. In newborn RBC, acetaldehyde slightly modifies triose-P and fructose-1,6-bisphosphate but has no effect on the ATP/ADP ratio and glucose-1,6-bisphosphate content, which change markedly in adult RBC. Analysis of aldehyde dehydrogenase reveals nearly one half of enzyme activity in newborn RBC. The data indicate that in both adult and newborn RBC, acetaldehyde causes an intracellular reduced state, but the newborn cells take advantage of their greater pyruvate production for complete removal of the exceeding NADH equivalents.